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short time ago these same 
shares were selling for lOoents 
a share : now they are listed at 
87.60 a share: but no one wants 
to sell.

Name another place where 
such profits have been made in 
so short ft time—it doesn’t ex
ist. The working expenses 
have been enormous, but when 
they get railway connection,, 
will be bigger still. Now is the 
time to buy low.

Here is n few of those inter
ested in this Company :

Hon. L. E. Baker, Yarmouth.

, j* News Summary. >
Va R. G Dutm & Co., report $
1/ failure* thi* week, against 24 in 
|M ponding week last year.

Is It Right
6 Canadian 
the corres- to any that $16 can grow into 

$76 in a few months?
It depends on the facts.
What are the facts ?
Too many to print here. Our 

prospectus which we send free 
will tell you more about it.

We are taking partners. You 
can take a large or small inter
est just as you like. 100 shares 
for $16 if you take them now ; 
ns soon ns the season opens look 
out for a rise. The best meas
ure of what wfl expect to do is T. R. Black, Esq., Amherst, 
what has been done in this very Hon. G. H. Murray, Premier 
section, Rossland—everybody Nova Scotia, 
has heard of the big dividends D. C. Black, Esq., Soc.Truro. 
paid there and we have 160 And many others, 
acres right in the rich sections.
The Le Roi mine was sold re
cently for $5,000,000 and yet a

The plague continues to diminish in 
Bombay, having fallen to fifteen cases 

y. The cases have been too few for 
Yersin to continue his experiments.

;rW
dailVa Dr.I The office of assistant general manager 
of the Canadian Pacific ha* been abolished 
and Thos.Tait has been appointed manager 
of the company's lines east of Fort 
Williams.

Lorenzo W. Barnes was found guilty of. 
murder in the first degree at Ixiwefi, Mass., 
Friday in causing the death of Farmer John 
Deane, of Maynard, on the 17th of last 
December.

/ After
Taking

of the 
e Arcli-

In the adtlreh* at the Opening
of Ayer’s Pills the Xa-fRu^.Vuj™M,b.,th. 

system is set in good working Protestant denomination. take step, to
secure joint religious instruction in the 

order and a man begins to feel public schools.

a course

that life is worth living. He 
who has become the gradual

The pact of the powers constituting the 
alliance was renewed Thursday for a 

period of six years. Germany oersuaded
««a., nf ллп.чіпеі»!л., ,ілг.а tint- Italy not to withdraw from the alliance,the prey of constipation, docs not t£Jfor „tir,mcnl „pM„g„„ May 6lh in
realize the friction under which accordance with Ihclerjn.of the original 

lie labors, until the burden, is 
lifted from him. Then his 
mountain* sink Into mole
hill», Ills moroacncsa gives
place to jollity, he is a happy ftyigland l.y way of St. John

man again.
worth living to you, you bourne, Victoria, to «end twenty

4_ sheep and five thousand bullocks to i'.ng-
may take it very different view land in connection with the dinner which

of It after taking

triple

THE MARITIME MINING AND DE. 
VELOPINO COMPANY, Lnuren, Truro, 

I N. B.agreement.
Six years ago a shortage of f зо,gem was 

discovered in the accounts of Thomas H. 
Stout, a confidential 
brokerage house. He fled to England, but 
on Friday he returned to New York and 
surrendered himself to the authorities. He

clerk in a Wall street Settees for Sale.
Church Furniture.

Reading Desks, Pulpits, 
Communion Tables,
Chancel Chairs, Lecterns,

In Ash, Oak or Walnut, 
made to order.

Chair* and Seats for Churches & Hells. 
Designs and 
Katlmates furnished.

About fifty, in Black Walnut and Ash, 
with Iron Frames; Half of them have re
versible backs. They seat six or seven 
adults and are now in good repair. These 
Settees arc suitable for a Church, Vestry or 
Public Hall.

Will sell in whole or in part.

ALFRED SEELEY,
St. John, N. B.

If life dote not There i* a movement on f<nt at Mel- 
thousandseem

the Princes* of Wale* l* promoting for the 
poor of the slum* of London upon the 
occasion of the celebration of the Циееп'а 

nd Jubilee, Jl ■ ■ I
■ Lord Salisbury i* spoken of as being *0 

I busy that lie has not even time to walk to
! .1 »,............—........ . ■ ..■■i. ■— hi* work, hut must b? whirled to hi* office

Will am Stvp!i*m*oti, of New York, wt » In a *wlft carriage. During the Cretan 
robbed in n railway depot at Hartford, treble he ha* even forvgoinTii* abort walk 
Conti., Thursday, of by a gang of in St, Jamc* park or along the embank-
thieve* who jostled film in a crowd ami ment. At no time does he cart/ for aport 
•netchc 11 hi* jacket book, from hi* inside or sports, He lm* niflved a few stroke* at 
weal pockvi, goll to humor Mr. Haffotir, but it i* only

During » Are In « eo'il Hu'ragc ware- In hie chemical lalromtory Hint lm flint»
! - і iii'n1.. :. чий. New York, any-congenial recreation.
ThurjoJiiy night, line flreman lout III» life rile farewell bihuiiet given PrhityB 
шиї lifts nr more, mint* of whom are lu a iug I,у tin- Anicrlaul toclrty In Loudon to 
avrloti» condition, were nvereome by the Mr. llnyanl, fnrmrr nnilmow.lur of Hie 
finne» Uf Uiiiniuiila and heavy »inuke. United Жди», wa» nltendi'd hy guv.l», 
1,0** #.v*. During the presentation of the Loving Cup,

The quarries from which the ancient which І» in the form of a pumpkin *ur- 
Oreeks obtained the highly jrrUrd The*- mounted by a bust of Mr. Bayard, Mr, and 
Milan or verd marble were lost for marly Mr*. Bayard were visibly affected, Mr, 
i,<Mf year*, Inti were recently rcdlwcnvered Bayard,‘in a speech, insisted eloquently 
and are .now being worked by an English that there was no cause of quarrel between 
company. They are near Urtssa, the two nations, I

Л young iihm named Harvey Kinsman , M ,, ... « , .euiimiitieu suicide by *li<Hiting on Thursday Janie* R, "f Aotgetowtt.barrUter-
all,........„at l.ndii.r'i tending, on Pnwer »U., dlvd rfaUmUy morning at 4

____ Klvrr, tw.lv. mil,» from Now Wntlliia. "'el**. "K,"'1 Kj У»"», *« IHhiwof *
^■«l.r, lleceaned wa* twviily.four y,«r»of «w d»v. of pnvnmunla Mr, Uirrey livid 

ago and wa« employed a.t til, Wellington l*i* ".r 111 ,l'*l?lr“r °* prolan», nliw> clerk 
l'arm Creamery. Тії. only remain for til. of (onnty court for « miniher uf year» A 
d,.d. «. far a* know, 1» that the drmnwd widow, tme *0'i—1„ A, Vlirrvv. Ii*rrl»tir 

. had had 1*1111. tmuhlv with the nmcllln.ry *}.<■', Ht. Joint, and three daughter» Ml»» 
at Hie rreamrry Kll«* and Maud, and Mr». T II. Gilbert,

Th. V. И Heiiat. Thunday agreed to all «“Sv* him. Til, funeral will lake pluee 
Intent to the Hundry Civil bill, revok- U1LM,11 ? » vlock and til* renaît» 

In* lb. order of I'reald.nl Cleveland mad, *ш be Interred at tipper Oigetown. 
on Pel, », last. aetaldleliln* lureat truer- Vang Yu, fenotr minister af China to Hie 
vallon aggregating 17,41011,oui aoree, The United ttlatea, and nuw apodal represent», 
debate hr,night out much criticism uf Mr, llv* from China to tin, vuiirt uf Ht Peter». 
Cleveland's order Hi, Hundry Civil bill burg, ulenled 11 trer 01, Priduy In Hi, 
wee perned (ate In the day. ft carries an ground In Rlvvreldv Park New York 
ajiH'vB*', of ,««•,,<», 4» * »»<|u«l to umler which the e*eket uf (l,n. Grant lay 
Hi, defeat Ilf lb* Anglo-American treaty for twelve year», a»iilrlhiilc hv l.l Hung 
of arhltraHiiii Henatoi llaeon, of Georgia, Chang to the memory of Hie great »o|,Her 
Introduced a Joint reeolutloii deprecating The tree I» called llliikg„l,il„hun by Culm 
waf »nd announcing til* policy of the ear and Japan»», l*,iaiil»t« 1 In Ullii It I» 
government «» favorable to erhltratlon, the Halleburl AiH*nlloll,i It It often called 
the rewiletlon an» referred to the com- the " le*vee of maiden hair " 
miller oil foreign ralathnn, Henelur Prye, « v,rv w,i „„,1іаНопНІїГіїт alMriK*?,, 1 Jf-gUJ-g».

Inland harhora In accordance with the w№1,1” *
bfll’wl'iwewl ll‘* W*ri"' ГІ" tjuit while virit'iug Mm, Jack., . nJ$|û„*
hill Ц.І» paeaeil, the euhlect of how lu dl»|»i»r of tramp* wa«

Wolfvillc ÜUTürf
_ , - _. . and In anawer to Mra. Dean'» rruue»t to
Real Estate Agency. 8ЙГM toyl^at

examine It, and a» It wa» |*iliite,l toward 
DealraM,' KeikUmoie Slid liulldlng Loti k*r,, and lielng a wlf cocker, In «nue way 

for «le in the town uf Wolfvlile, N, H. exploded, neitillng tb« bullet ililu her liody 
Aleo * mteiber of. Parme In Hie vicinity. to* Jumped to her feet ami eei'lnlmad, ' | 

Piepertle» eecured for pereona wUhiiig am enat and nmtilng Uilltv ,h«,r fell 
to purcluiee er rent. deeil, The end affair ha» teat a gloom over

Addreea: Av**ti V. PlHko, the entire neighborliooil, and much »ym-
*»rdeu r, fuel Relate Agent, Ac. P»Hty I» fell for Iwtli the Jack» and the 

Wolfvlile, N. H, '«mille» of the victim.

J. it J. D. HOWE,1 Memo furniture Manufacturer*,
Factory і Ka*t end of Union Street.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Best Value 
in the Market.

An extr* tine all-wool blu* or black 
Mfft toit for $7.00. Send brtait- 
measure to

FRASER, FRASER & CO.

40 and 42 King Street. 

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
Chtapald*.

vSaint John Sunday-School Book Room.
H K А І)Ц VARTKR* POR

Sunday-School Libraries
And other Bunday-debool Requlettee.

I.lhrerleewnt to flchoole on approval, Write for Catalogues end Price..
AMONG CHI* «PKIALTIII PUAI* КОТІ ТІЇ P0LLOWIN01 

. I'ehmliet » Notee on *.*, Leeeone.
Hiirlliul'» Revleed Nonnel Ілееопе. Collection Knvelopee.

Blackboard Cloth,
We k#e|i III# Bu|iply Department of th# N, B. Buniley-lkbool Aeeocietlon

. Créer KINi,
- • ead CHAilOm Ne

accident HurlhtiV» Illuetreted Note..

H. G. NELSON a CO., - -
«SAINT JOHN, N B.

Ment. Klofl, the grendeo* o( PreeMent H. Blderkln h Co. of Port Oievllh le- 
Kruger, who wa» recently «upended for tend building e pole railway to bring <h*"

chief lleuteneiit of th, Pretoria pollee. " 'fln" ,rom .IMTAWT»"
Even the »eml ■,lll. i„l newepepere eeprew leet week * echooner eemed the Oe««» ™ 
dleapproval of the relneutement end pro- about la tone regteter. They Will »le 
1110ІІ011 of the lieutenant launch a .cow In a few week..
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THE CHRIST] 

Vou

VoL ХШ.

KUITUMIAL.'‘•гмуврЦп,
The Jeruwulcm <

liotak, - #
fo*T*ieVTBD.

Kev. J. Я Ruth 
Baptism, (K.M.

The мТпЗої jSb

Acadia Seminary 
KTOHY Рає».

« me Woman** Wc 
e Hlteh about 
Youxu Pool

Horn
Till’

Liquor Men and t 
Plebiscite.

rcprreentetlvee 0 
provincee of the 
and other miniet 
antl-prohlldtlon. 
aentatione of the

(1.) That the de 
the Government, t 
a Dominion tneaeu 
that vote before th 
the Dominion vote 
jieatine vote struct 
of ell the elector» 0 
lie required before 1 
troduce a measure 
That when eubmltt 
Government aleo ei 
you In favor pf dire 
deficit, which will 
brought into effect, 
to thoee who will hi 
hlldtlon.

Mr. Havereem, 
tntlon, of couree 
revenue. The Di 
rived eight milH 
provincee two mil 
held that the tariff 
су muet be made 1 
Laurier intimated 
believed that the 1 
taking ofa pleblac 
a plank In the Lib 
of the delegation 
give no definite en 
cd wae open to the 
for я apcclal спім 
adoption of prohlb 
tlon. Thle, he аж 
government for rai 
lion would create, 
prehend, and It wc 
crnnftnt In framlni 
th* conciliaive vote 
not prepared to му 
live, muet be ataun 
Ject waa greatly 
government, howe 
will of the people, I 
the law must be 
compenaetlon Mr. T 
»tated that the l'le 
the Senate by Sir C 
preeent week,

1

The Quebec
,

і
Government and a 
Liberal party, ltd b; 
of Nova Scotia, the 
pertlea le the oonte 
*nd hi* party claim* 
had no expeAatlon ,
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